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trear App l icant :

Besed on in+orlllation Elrppliedr.nd assumiDg your operations Nill be aE
stated rn your epplrcation +or recognitioD o{ eremption, y{! have dete iined
you are erempt +rom +ederal ijrcone tar Lrnder sEction 501(a) o{ the Internal
Revenue Code a5 ar1 organr:atron descrlbed in sectron icrl(c) (_t).

Ule have {urthFr deternined that you are not a private +oundation ni.ihin
the oearir! o{ section 503(a) o+ the Code! because you are an organilation
deEcribed in seEtlons 509(a) u) and 170(b) (1) (A) {vi}

I+ yoLrr sourEes o+ support, or yout pirposes, character, or ftethod o{operstion Ehanae! plFise let Lls kDow Eo Ne can conEider the e++eci o+ the
chanqe on roLrr erE,rpt statLLs artd +ourraatron statLre. Lr the caEe oi an amejrd-
nent to yoLrr orEanr:itional docLimen.t or bylaHE, pleREe send us a copy o+ the
a,nended docuinent or- bylaws. Also, you should in{orn us o{ aIl chahges in your
natne or address.

As o{ Jahlrar} 1, 19e4, yoLr are liable .for tares under the Federat
IrsLrrance Corrt.rb!i rors Act (EoE)al Eecurriy tares) on renLrneratlolr o+ 51Or:l
or firore yolr pay 10 each o{ yollr employees durinq a calendar year. yoLl drenot Irable +or the tar !hposed under thE Federal lJneftpIoy,:)ent Tar Act (FUTA).

Since you :re not a private +oundation, you are not subject to the ercisetares under Chapter 4e o+ the Code. However, you are not automalically exempt
+rofi other +ederal ercise tares. If yolr have any que5tions about ercise,
empioyment ! or oiher {ederal tares, please let us hnolr.

6rantors Rnd cont.ibotorE mey reiy on thiE determination LrnlesE the
Internal Fevenue Service publishes nottce to the contrary, Howevpr, i+ you
lose yoLrr sectiorl :i)t{a) (l) stetLLE, a qrenlor or contribl(tor ltlay not rely
on this deternlfiatron i{ he or shF l{es in part reEponBible {or, or as alrere
o{r the act or +ejlLrre to acl , or the Elrbsia)rtral or material chRDge on {hepart of t1e ofqenr:attsri that resulied ]rr yolrr losE o+ sLLch siatusr or i+ he o.
5he acqlr1rpd lnoHled_a€ that the Interr.ral RpverrL(e SErvice had qiven Doiice that
you would r1o longer be c1as5r{ipd as e sectron !()!(:) (r, or€erizatron.

lonorE ,nay deduct contrlbutions to you ss provided in Eectjon t?O o{ the
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Code. Eequests, leqacies, devises, tranE+erst or gi{.ts io you o. +or your Lrse
are deduciible +or {ederal estate and 9i{t tar purposes r+ they,neei the
dpplicable provislons o+ Code seEtions ?055J P1O6t and ?S?A.

Contribution deductions are aIloHable to donor5 only to the ertent thatthEir contributioni rre 9i{tEr {rth no consideretion received. Ticket pur-
chasee and sinilar payments in conjunction with +undrais!n9 eveDts nay not
necess6riiy quali+y eE deductiblE contributior5r depending on ihe crrcum-
Etahces. See Revenue Rl'rltnq 5?-a44., published !n CLrfiuletive Bo}}etlh r967-a,
on Faqe lOri, rhiEh Eets {orth guidelines regaFdinq the deduEtibility, iE chari-
table contriblrttonE, o{ payments made by tarpayErr {or rdnission to or otherparticipation in +undrei5ing activilie5 {or cherity.

I)r the heading of thrs Ieiter we heve rndrcat.ct dhether you ousi +ite Form
990, Feturn o+ orqeni:etion Etenpi From Income Tar. I+ yeE is indicated, you
are feq(rred to {rle Fofm 93() only r+ your €ro5s receipts each year are
norhally hore than 1e5,0C,0. HoNever, i{ you recetve 6 Form 99r:r package in thenarl, please +!Ie the return even i+ you do not erceed the gross receipts test.If you dre hot required to {iter sinply att.ch the labe] provided, check the
box in the heading to indicate that your annual gross receipts rre rorhally
te5,0(l0 or lessr snd siqn the return,

I+ a return is rEquired, it rnust be +i1ed by the lSth d.y o+ the {i+th
monlh a+ter the end o+ yoLrr annual accoLrntinq pertod, A penalty o+ tlo a day
is charqed l4hen e return is +iled late, unless thlre is reesoieble cruEe {or
the delay. However, the,narimun penilty charged cannot ercEed t5,OOO or S per-
cent o+ your groEs recerpts +or the yearr whrchEver is le'E. Thrs peDalty may
also be charqed i+ a return is not coinpleter so please be sure your return is
complete berore you frle It.

You ere not required to file +ederal incone tar returns Lrnless you are
subject io the tax orr lulrelated busr.nesE inco6e Lrnder Eection jlt o{ the Code.
I+ you aie sLlbjrEt lo this ltr, you nust {ile an incone ier return on Forfi
990-T, Exempt organizetion Euslness tncome Ter Feturn. In this letter we are
not delernining whether any of your present or proposed activities are unre-
Iated trade or bu6inesE as de{ined in sectlon t13 o+ thE CodE-

You need an employer idehti+ication nLrmber even r+ yoll hev€ no enployees.
If an etnployer rdenti+ication nLrftber lras not entered on your epp}ication, a
number will be essigned to you and you {ili be advised o+ it. please Lr6e that
number- on;li ret{rns you +ile and in all correEpondence wilh the Internal
Revenue SErviEP.

This deterninatioh rs based on evidence that your tunds are dedicated
to the pLLrposes listed rn sectron 5C)l{c) {f,1 o{ the Code. To eEsure your
contrnLred exemptionr you Ehould keep records to Ehow that +unds are crpended
only {or those purposes, I{ you dtstrrbut€ +LrndE to other o;qani!ations! your
recordE 6hould sho{ whether th€y Bre erempt under sEction SOl (c} (j) . ln ceEes
liherp the recrprert organi:ation iE not ere,npt under sectton S(r1(c) (J) . there
thooid be evidence lhat the +u)lds hlr1t refteirl dedicated 1o the required
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PuFposes end thit they *ilt be Lrsed {or those purpoges by the recipient,
I+ distributions are oedr to individuals! cese histories regardrng therecipientE should be kept Eho{jnq nahes! addressesr purposes o+ arircls! inannerof selection! relationship (i+ any) to aernberr, o+iicers, trust€es or donort o{{undE to yout so thtt rny rnd alI diEiributioni nna: to inaiviir-rets cen teEubstrntiated upon request by the Iniernel Revenue Service, iRevenue Auling56-5(14, C,B. 1q5€,-?, piqe SOE,.)

SincE you have not indicated that you intend to +inance your activitieswith the proceeds o+ t.r ereopt bond {i;rncrn9, in ir,i, i.ii.il-*" n"u. rrotoelerfilned the e{{ecl o+ Buch {inrncinq on your ltl arampt itailrr,
I+ re h.ve indicated in the heading o+ this lctter lhat an addendumappliest the enclosed eddendLUn is an iniegrat part o+ thi5 ielter.

. Because this letter could help reEolve any questions about your ereoptttdtus rnd +oundrtion statu6r you should koep it in yo,r!. p.ii.i"nt ,".ora".

, l+ yoLJ have any quertionir plcase coniact the person ,hose name andr€repnone nudDer are shoHn in the heading o+ this letter.

Sincerely yours,

\-ugx-.\.-*\'
Eobby E. Scot t
Iistrict Director
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